
W®kªì ]ª swV ¶çw©¸>µ
07.02.2020 - Øk^¹Âþwç\ 

(11.11.1902 - 07.02.1954)



The Management, Secretary, Principals, Faculty Members, Staff and Students of

NIA Educational Institutions, Pollachi

Cordially invite you for the
th66  Founder’s Day - 2020 

th
at 10.00 am on Friday,  the 7  February 2020 at 

Nachimuthu Gounder Centenary Centre, NPTC - MCET  Campus, Pollachi

Dr. M. Manickam 
Chairman, Sakthi Sugars Limited,  Coimbatore

Chairman, NIA Educational Institutions, Pollachi

will preside over the function

Dr. A.V.Varadharajan
Chairman, AV Group of Companies, Coimbatore

will receive the Kongu Naattu Sadhanaiyalar Award 

Shri. M. Hari Hara Sudhan
Executive Director, ABT Ltd., Coimbatore

Correspondent, NIA Educational Institutions, Pollachi

will felicitate the awardees on the occasion

Shri. A. Kaliamoorthy

has consented to be the Special Guest and will deliver 
The Founder's Day Memorial Lecture 

Former Superintendent of Police, Tiruchirappalli

Jewel of NPTC Awards 2020 to be conferred on

Shri. R. Santhanam (1997 Mechanical)
Scientist, DRDO, Ministry of Defence, Hyderabad

Shri. P. Rajamani (1987 Textiles)

Global Clothing Inc, Tiruppur



¨[.n.°. ï_s W®kªºï^, ØÃV^áVßE 
66Škm W®kªì ]ª swV Š 2020

¶[Aç¦Xì,
kðÂïD. Wï¿D psïVö kò¦D ç> \V>D 24-gD ¼>] Øk^¹Âþwç\ (07.02.2020) ïVçé 10.00 
\èBás_ ¶\«ì Ã. åVßExÝmÂ ï¡õ¦ì ¶kìï¹[ 66-gD gõ| W®kªì ]ªswV ¨[.n.°. ï_s 
W®kª káVïÝ]_ ¶\«ì Ã. åVßExÝmÂ ï¡õ¦ì ±uÅVõ| swV ¶«ºþ_ Wïw¡^ám.

 
>Vºï^ kòçï >Ím swVsçªß EÅ©¸Âz\V® ¶[A¦[ ¼kõ|þ¼ÅVD.

>çékì, ÄÂ] ·ïìü otØ¦â, ¼ïVBDAÝ#ì
¦VÂ¦ì \. \VèÂïD ¶kìï^ 

>çékì, ¨[.n.°., ï_s W®kªºï^, ØÃV^áVßE

swVÝ >çékì

ÃV«Vâ|ç«

ØÄB_ ÖBÂzåì, °¸½ otØ¦â, ¼ïVBDAÝ#ì 
]ò. \V. Çö Ç« ·>[ ¶kìï^ 

>VáVáì, ¨[.n.°., ï_s W®kªºï^, ØÃV^áVßE

¦VÂ¦ì °.s. k«>«VÛ[ ¶kìï^    
ØïVºzåVâ|ß ÄV>çªBVáì sòm ØÃ®Ãkì

>çékì, °.s z¿\ W®kªºï^, ¼ïVBDAÝ#ì

]ò. °. ïoBJìÝ] ¶kìï^ 

W®kªì Wçª¡ åV^ ¼Ãòç«
EÅ©A sòÍ]ªì  

x[ªV^ ïVk_mçÅ ïõïVè©ÃVáì, ]òßE«V©Ã^¹

]ò. gì. ÄÍ>VªD (1997 ÖBÍ]«sB_ mçÅ) 
sÞQVM, ½.gì.½.Î, ÃVmïV©A ¶ç\ßÄïD, çÇ>«VÃVÝ 

]ò. ¸. «VÛV\è (1987 mþoB_ mçÅ)  
z¼áVÃ_ þáVÝ]º Ö[Â, ]ò©¯ì 



2004 ¶ö\V. ¦VÂ¦ì ¼ï.¨ü.«ºïÄVt ¶kìï^, W®kªì, ¼ï. ¨ü. gì. ï_s W®kªºï^, ]òßØÄº¼ïV|.
2005 ¦VÂ¦ì. Ö«V.kÄÍ>z\Vì ¶kìï^, >çékì, ïuÃïD ï_s W®kªºï^, ¼ïVBxÝ#ì.
2006 ]ò.°. ÄÂ]¼k_ ¶kìï^, >çékì, Ã©¬ü z¿\ W®kªºï^, ]ò©¯ì.
2007 ]ò.°.¨D.ÃwMßÄVt ¶kìï^, >çékì, °¼«Vü¼Ãü Ø\âÏöB_ü (¸) oâ., ØÃV^áVßE.
2008 ]ò\]. åÍ]M «ºïÄVt ¶kìï^, ØÄBéì & >VáVáì, ÷. gì. ÷. ï_s W®kªºï^, ¼ïVBxÝ#ì.
2009 ]ò.\l_ÄVt ¶õðVmç« ¶kìï^, ]â¦ ÖBÂzåì, ÄÍ]«VB[ 1, ØÃºïjò.
2010 ]ò. x. ïòðVW] ¶kìï^, W®kªÝ >çékì \u®D ØÄBéì s¼kïVªÍ>V \ï¹ì ï_s W®kªºï^, ]òßØÄº¼ïV|.
2011 ¦VÂ¦ì ¼ï.s.z©AÄVt ¶kìï^, >çékì,  gì. s. ¨ü. ï_s W®kªºï^,  óÙì, ¼ïVBxÝ#ì.
2012 ¼Ã«VEöBì xçªkì þ. g®xïD ¶kìï^, mçðÝ>çékì, z\«zò Ø>Va_OâÃÂ ï_Ùö, ¼ïVBxÝ#ì.
2013 ]ò. °. ¼ï. Økºï¦ÄVt ¶kìï^, >çékì, ÄVÍ] z¿\ W®kªºï^, ØÄ[çª.
2014 ¦VÂ¦ì ¼ï. Äõxï ·Í>«D ¶kìï^, WìkVï© Ãºz>V«ì, ¦VÂ¦ì ØÄºïV¹B©Ã[ \òÝmk\çª, ¼ïVBxÝ#ì.
2015 ¦VÂ¦ì  å_é ÃwMÄVt ¶kìï^, >çékì, ¼ïVçk \òÝmk ç\BD \u®D \òÝmk\çª, ¼ïVBxÝ#ì.
2016 ]ò. ¼ï. ¸. Ö«V\ÄVt ¶kìï^, >çékì, ¼ï.¸.gì. z¿\D, ¼ïVBxÝ#ì.
2017 ]ò. ¼ï. gì. åVï«VÛ[, >çékì, «VD«Vë ïVâ¦[ü, ]ò©¯ì.
2018 ]ò. ¼ï. ÃVé·©¸«\èB[, >çékì, ¸ö´Ä[ z¿\ W®kªºï^, ØÄ[çª
2019 ¦VÂ¦ì \. Ö«V\ÄVt, x>[ç\ zwÍç>ï^ åé \òÝmkì, \ÄVMÂ \òÝmk ç\BD, ¼ïVBxÝ#ì

W®kªì ]ª swV
¨[.n.°. ï_s W®kªºïÓÂz sÝ]â¦kì ¶òâØÄ_kì nBV ¶kìï¹[ ¶òç\Ý >Íç>BVì ¶\«ì Ã.åVßExÝmÂ ï¡õ¦ì 
¶kìï^. ¶òâØÄ_kì nBV ¶kìï¹[ æöB >çéç\l_ ï¦Í> 60 gõ|ï¹_ 10 ï_s W®kªºï^ ̈ [.n.°. ¶ÅÂïâ¦çá JéD 
Ø>V¦ºï©Ãâ|^áª.

]ò.Ã.åVßExÝmÂ ï¡õ¦ì ¶kìï^ ÖBuçï ¨F]B åVáVª ¸©«kö 7ŠD ¼>] ¨[.n.°. ï_s W®kªºï¹[ W®kªì ]ª\Vï 
ÎËØkVò gõ|D ¶ÐÄöÂï©Ã|þÅm.  

W®kªì ±uÅVõ| swV ØïVõ¦V½B 2003ŠD gõ½oòÍm ØïVºz \õ¦éÝ]_ ï_s, Ø>Va_, ÄJïß ¼Äçk AöÍm kòD 
ÄV>çªBVáç«Ý ¼>ìÍØ>|Ým ¶kòÂz ØïVºzåVâ|ß ÄV>çªBVáì ¨[Å sò]çª gõ|¼>V®D W®kªì Wçª¡ åVá[® 
kwºþ Øïá«k©Ã|Ý>©Ãâ| kòþÅm.

NIA Educational Institutions
NPTC - MCET Campus, Udumalai Main Road, Pollachi - 642 003.  Ph. : 04259 - 236030 / 40 / 50  

web. : www.mcet.in   email : secretary@drmcet.ac.in

l l l l l POLYTECHNIC  ENGINEERING  AGRICULTURE - COLLEGES SCHOOLS  RESEARCH 

l l TRANSLATION INSTITUTE   VOCATIONAL TRAINING l SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT



Dr. A.V. Varadharajan
Chairman, AV Group of Companies, Coimbatore

Dr. A.V. Varadharajan, S/o. P. Venkitasamy Naidu born in 1935, hails 

from a village called Appanaickenpatti near Sulur. He completed his 

Intermediate from PSG Arts College, Coimbatore and subsequently he 

had a short stint of employment in PSG College of Technology.  Thereafter 

with the guidance and encouragement of Shri G. R. Damodharan he 

completed his B.E (Mech), and was absorbed in the Foundry Department 

of PSG Industrial Institute. After 3 years of service, he became an 

Entrepreneur to start a Foundry of his own “South India Sandfits” in the 

year 1962 with a meagre capital. A steadfast growth of the group gave 

birth to 5 companies having 10 manufacturing locations with a total 

turnover of more than 1000 crores, providing employment directly and 

indirectly to over 2500 people.

During his entrepreneurial career, he served many organizations in 

various capacities viz; President - Indian Chamber of Commerce & 

Industry, Coimbatore, President - CODISSIA INTEC Technology Centre, 

Coimbatore, President – (TECA) Tamil Nadu Electricity Consumers 

Asscn), President - PSG CT Alumni Association, etc.  Among the many 

feathers in his cap are the Honorary Doctorate conferred by Karpagam 

University in the year 2011 and Arutchelvar Dr. N. Mahalingam Award 

for outstanding achievements by Kumaraguru College of Technology in 

the year 2014.

Dr. Varadharajan has always been hailed as the pioneer in conceiving 

projects and conducting Trade Fairs in South India.  INTEC 1988 was the 

first Trade Fair held in South India, the credit for which goes to none other 

than Dr. Varadharajan.  The first permanent Trade Fair Complex in South 

(CODISSIA TRADE FAIR COMPLEX) was established under his 

leadership which was his Dream Project.  One other commendable feat is, 

serving as the Chairman of INTEC TRADE FAIRS 5 times, conducted in 

the years 1988, 1991, 1994, 1997, and 2000.  At present he is the Managing 

Director of CODISSIA Industrial Park Ltd, Coimbatore, a project that has 

been able to see daylight due to his relentless effort.  It is generally 

acknowledged that his remarkable contribution for the industrial growth 

in Coimbatore will be lauded for many years to come.  



Hailing from a humble farmer's family from Poothalur in Tanjore 

District, Shri. A. Kaliamoorthy rose to the position of District Police 

Commissioner by the dint of his determination, dedication and hard 

work. With his son, daughter-in-law, daughter and son-in-law being 

eminent doctors practicing different disciplines, Shri. Kaliamoorthy 

out of his concern for the society, chose to set up Surya Hospital in his 

native place, post his retirement. The hospital is named after his wife 

Mrs. Surya Kala.

Joining the Tamil Nadu Police Service in 1967, he rose through the 

ranks, having served with distinction in different cities. 

Shri.Kaliamoorthy earned several laurels namely: Gold medals three 

times in Police Detective and Shooting competitions held in Nasik 

(1980), Lucknow (1982) and Kashmir (1985).

The highpoint of his career was winning the coveted “Tamil Nadu 

Chief Minister's Bravery Award” and the Accelerated Promotion in 

2001,for arresting the terrorists connected with Rajiv Gandhi 

Assassination case, at a great peril to his personal safety. During his 

tenure, he modernised the traffic control room to regulate the traffic, 

resulting in reduction of road accidents.

Indian Government also honoured him with “President's Award” in 

2008 for his selfless service to the nation. It was presented by the then 

President Dr.A.P.J. Abdul Kalam. In a rare gesture, Tamil Nadu 

Government honoured him with the police parade on his retirement, 

attended by Central, State Ministers, high ranking officials and 

public. Shri. Kaliamoothy continues to inspire teachers and students 

through numerous motivational talks and interactions to develop a 

virtuous and holistic society.

Shri A. Kaliamoorthy
Former Superintendent of Police, 

Tiruchirappalli


